
CITY AND COUNTY.

BRIEF MENTIONS.
'

Still hot
Harvesting lively.

City taxe dow due.

The river is very low.

For good deutistry go to Clark.

Bring your chicken to Bettman'.

Our merchants are receiving their Full stock

of good.

Fishing tackle of every description at Luckey

ACo'.
Wheat receipt printed at this office upon

abort notice.

J M ftendricki keeps all kind of extra for

Wood' machine.

The murderer Knott was lynched at Colfax

on but Tuesday.

Photographs finished neatly and artii

tically at Winter'.

Mr Wm Edris ia sutTering from a felon on

on of his hands.

Ten different style of men' shoes to be

had at the I X L Store.

The dullest season of the year. Yet

Eugene i quite lively.

If you want anything in the implement line

call on Messi Smith Cox.

The highest oh pri ie will be paid for fur

and hide at the I X L St. Me

A fine line of (ilk plushes in all shades

and grade at F B Dunn'.

A full assortment of ladies, niitses and clil

dren underware at Bettman,.

County Fair Thursday, Friday and Satiir
day, Sept 25th, 2Gth and 27th.

The Guard office ha printed ahoiit 15,000

hop ticket thus far this season.

Mis Eima Lockwood will teach in the Sil

verton public school this Winter.

Luckey & Co have a very fine assortment of

paint brushes and sell them cheap.

Hop tickets printed at the Gl'Alll) otfice cn

'short notice, and on lilh'ral terms.

Call on Geo M Miller and M-t-f w hat im-

mense bargain iu re i! estate ho has.

Shelving is being placed in the smith room

Of Walton's brick for the new tore.

It is estimate 1 that 10,000,009 pounds of

hop will be raised in Oregon this year.

Before painting your house, call on Luckey

A Co,and pet your paints, brushes, etc.

For all kind of fanning machinery call on

"Smith & Cox, Willamette street, Eugene.

Two excellent room to rent. Inquire of
Joshua J. Walton.

Southern Oregon tomatoes are being sold

'here for five cents per pound. Quite a luxury.

If tanners want the best grades of farming

(machinery they should call on Smith & Cox.

The safe of A Cauthorne Si Ton, of

w;i jobbed f $700 last Saturday night

'When yon go out campisg, go to Luckey k
'Co and buy a fishing rod, reel, line, hooks, etc.

The GifAiiD w.l! be furi'ad nmil after the

President! d aloc:i in, for the naa I sum of fifty

cents.- -

Jr Glenn rcace n tns tamiy tor snle ui
the leading druj stores. Sarah (.'imtrell, yen-ra- l

agent.

For all kinds of lumber, dress-- 1 and un

dressed, go to Skiantr & Lou,', Cohnr,', Lane

county, Oregon.

Presley Chesher will roinmcm e pic';ing hops

Sept 1. One hundred pickers wauled for three

or four weeks.

I' you w.vit H101 i.'othi sjrt to the I X I.

Store, ks they have the latest styles end at

the lowest figures.

See the notice of the School Superintend-en- t

in another column concern in;; free schol

arshlp in the University.

Those lots iu Chritia '"s addition will be

all sold in a few days. Call on Miiier, the

agent, and secure one or two.

If you want good dentistry go to Dr E G

Clark. Full unojr sat of teeth, 15; full up

per and lower set, only 830.

One of the finest cnmi,-nmen- t of cigar ever

brought to Eugene is now upon sale at T J
'Gill and Co' drug store. Buy one.

Mis Bettie Shaw, we understand, has ac-

cepted a position in the Harrisburg public

school to teach the coining Winter.

If you are in want of agricultural machin-

ery of any kind, romeinber that Mr J M

Hendricks keeps a ull assortment.

XIr S H Friendly will pay the highc.it

ah market price for wheat. Givo him a

vail before selling your grain elsewhere.

The lieht running "Domestic" sewing

machine; the best sewing and equipped

machine in the market. For sale at C M

Horn's.

Rev J S McCain was appointed Superin-

tendent of Instruction instead of agent, at
the Sileti Agency, F M Wadsworth remains

as agent

Hack will leave the St Charles Hotel

Eugene, every Friday for Belknap
Springs, commencing, May 2d. Round

trip fare, $8.

Hop picking will commence in earnest next
week. Some have been picking thii week.

Pickers are in demand. We understand 50

cents per box will be paid .

If a newspaper cannot get up a boom for its

town one way it will another. An exchange

laimt the population of the city in which it is

published is increasinz, because the cucumbers

r doubling np the boys.

The Chemical Oil Rectifier is warranto! o

prevent all lamp explosions and breaking of

chimneys; improve the light and tavet nil
It it worth twenty times its nrice. For sale
t the Grange Store and Matlock Bros..

Rail t Steel, MfU, Boston.
;

The beat medical authorities acknowledge

the great value of Ayer Cathartic Pills, and

frequently preterit their nse with tha utmost
coohnenoe, well knowing that they are the

most effectnal remedy ever devised for diseases i

caused by derangements of ta stomach, Iief
and bowels,

Wert Mt:oclc msof WT Matlock of Pen-

dleton, while haodiiag a revolver at the Warm

Springs on TburwUy, was serioaaly shot in the

foot. The ball entered the Instep and came
oat at the bottom of the foot West did not
kowofaadntunta he diov.red bkod
ootuf from hie ho. He x under careful
treatment Pendleton exe'iange. I

Shooting Scrape

Our people were startled by five pistol shot
in quick succession last Tuesday evening about
10:30 o'clock p m, and many were the conject
ure concerning a "man for breakfast" The
ever efficient uightwatchman Witter was im

mediately upon the scene, and succeeded in

arresting the principal in the shooting, John
Robert. He turned the prisoner over to
Sheriff Campliell, who arrived upon the
Kround shortly after the arrest, and Roberts
was given a bed iu the county jail Wednes
day afternoon the prisoner was given a prelim

inary examination before Justice Kinsey; J E

Fenton an I Geo S Washlmrne appearing for
the State and G B Dnrris for the defendant
From the evidence we glean the followin
Considerable talk bad been indulged in between
Robert and Sheet, and E E Abbott, who hat
been working for the Springfield Mill Co for

the post three mouths, during the evening.

According to Abbott's testimony, he left

Hodes' saloon, and as he wot passing the alley

just south, Roberts tired at him when he re
turned three shots from a pistol he had just
borrowed from L Gebhart, after which Robert

fired another shot, none of the shots taking
effect, Abbott then returned the pistol to
Gobhard, who found three chambers of the
same empty. Roberts and Sheets testified

that they were not present at the shooting anil

knew nothing ah ut the matter, except bear
ing the reports of the pistols, and that they
diil not even have a pistol upon their person
luring the evening. At the time of arrest
Roberts had un pistol, and Sheets was searched
afterwards but no firearms were found. The
Justice held the defendant in &;T) bonds to
await the nctinu of the grand jury, which Were

immediately fiirnislt.'d and thu prisonet lib
erated.

Cottage Grove Items.

PIIOM OIK SI'KCIAL CORIiKsrONtiKNT.

August 20, 1SS4.

Mr Isaac Damewood went to Polk county

The Sunbeam photograph gallery is in full
blast herd nt present

Wheat is averaging about twenty bushels to
the acre ns far as we have learned.

Mr liodelhci'n and wife, of Por'land, have
een visiting relative here this week.

Ti e weather is not quite so warm ns some
days ago, the nights being cool, at is usual
here.

We undent ind that district No 48 is want
ing a good teacher to teach a three months
school this Fall.

News rather scarce people very busy har
vesting, e have not heard of uny accidents
f consequence so far.

A gentlemen lately from lower Siuslaw
throws some on Mr Johns nnd sou's trip
with a waoa and team up the Si inlaw. He
says the wagon was brought u; iu a boat-t- he

team by land.

Quite & ii'imher of people went from her to
Cresswrll Saturday, to attend the funeral of
Mrs Geo Gilf.-- on Sunday, who died very
suddenly on rindav, the lith. She was a
laughter of Mr U II Ilazlctiin, of this pre

cinct, consequently was well know here. We
extend our sympathy to tht many mourning
friends.

Verity.

A Costonia'i on Oregon.

Prof Mowry, of U wton, who was recently in
Oregon, writes of the Willamette Volley m
following manner, paying it a very deserved
compliment, in a loin; article: "But I hasten
to speak of the valley, par excellence, of them
all. I have just returned from a tour of

through a portion of the valley of the
Willamette. A mere glance at the ina scarce-

ly revenU any valley here at all, The Cascade
range seems to meet the coast range und so
occupy the whole sec tion, which may be called

Western Oregon, But between these two
beautiful ranges there lies spread out, thirty to
iifty inileu wide, and extending a hundred anil
forty or fifty iniks in length, one of the most
charming regions of the world. I have traveled
in twenty-fiv- e St.it a, eleven of them since I
left my eastern home ou the 30th of last June,
but I have never seen such a yield of apple in
any section of our country ns I have looked
upon this week iu the valley of the Willamette.
It is now but a little over forty years since
these valleys rf western Oregon began to be
settled, und the degree of thrift, comfort, ele-

gance, beautiful homes, schools, churches, s

aud eleemosynary institutions that have
sprung up ainon this people aru simply to an
eastern man matters of marvel. It seems like
the stories of the Arabian Knights,

Scnnr.s Death. Mr Amanda Gilfry. le-

aved wife of Geirge L Gilfry, of Cresswcll,
dkd Friday afternoon, August 15, 1SS4, at 3
o'clock p m, very suddenly of heart disease.
The remains were followed to the Pleasant Hill

by a very arge concourse of mourn,
ing relatives and friends. The family of the
deceased have the heartfelt svmpathy of their
many neighbors in their sad affliction.

Goixo East.-Mes- srs W C Taylor, G W
Hill nnd J M Neville, gn duntc of the State
University, will leave Portland next Monday
for Rochester, N Y, where they tro to attend
the Rochester Theological Institute. Their
many friends in this city wish thein success in
their new collegiate course, and a safe return
to their Oregon homes.

To Albany. The following firermn from
this place attended the Firemen' Tournament
at Albany this week: Chief Engineer Preston,
CMarx, Julius Goldsmith, M S Wallis, L
Bilyeuand Jack Brady. They all returned
home well pleased with their reception and
entertainment in our sister city.

Runaways. There were no lets than five
runaways in the town ot Springfield last Sun-

day. Two children were in on ot the vehicles
and were thrown out and bruised considerably,
Parts of wagons were strewn ail arnind town,
and it is raid that the blacksmith's heart was
made exceedingly glad.

Fini Pums. Mr Isaac Zumwalt left at
this office lst Wednesday a twig of plnm

tree, four inches in length, which had 24

large luscious plnm upon it He also ha
the thank of this otfice for 4 nice lot of the
efcg variety.

flNur.lt Crr. While operating "sticker'
in the planing mill last Wednesday, James
Abrami nofortunately got hi right band in
too close proximity to one of the knives and

' ; j r- - u' lld flejh wonnd on bi,
mdi fioger,

The Markets.

The following is the condition of the market

in Portland:
Wheat-T- he market hts not been establish-

ed. Valley wheat is quoted at U 20$ 81 25

per cental. Foreign market show no signs of

improvement
OaU In good supply with values at 27J

30 cts per bushel.
Hop W clip the following from Cochran

& Co's special hop rexirt under date of San

Francisco, August 14: "Siuce our last report
50 bales of tha remaining 100 balea 83's have

been sold at 27$ cents; also a contract made for

CO bales new Sacramento's, reported price .

oeuts. This morning there is some inquiry

from abroad for new crop, but as yet we hear

of no otfers being made. 15 bales new crop

arrived this week from Sacramento and went

into store. There is no material change to re-

port in the condition of the growing crop in

New York and England since our last; the
markets at those points are identical with our

own; very quiet, mainly owing to the absence

of stocks, nnd a "disposition to await develop-

ments."
THE LOCAL MARKET.

The local market msy be said to be in a de

pressed condition, values being unsettled.
Wheat may be quoted at 50 cent per bushel

nett, with probably a small margin above.

Oats, at present, il not quotable, but by

next week we hope to be able to give a quota

tion.
Hops; no offers made for the cropbyloeel

buyers, but present indications point to good

prices.
Butter, of prlmo quality, it scarce, and

brings 25 cents per pound reatily.
Eggs are quotable nt IS 20 cents per dozen,

the market being lilierally supplied.

Bacon -- Sides, 12 15 cts per pound; should

ers, 12J: Ham, lCj, with none in market
Potatoes, in small quantities, bring 3" J cent

per bushel. In iicatinns point to lower prices.

Dexter Items.

August 1C, 13:4.

Hops looking well in this vicinity.

Hurrah for Joe Barker's new daughter.

Miss Minnie Addiugton is teaching school

iu the Warner district.

Mr H Birr has gone south to take cine ot

his hay and visit bis mother.

Ellis, it would be better to apply to tho

County Court for a bridge across the Wil

lamette instead of Lost Creek.

Harvesters and binders keep step to the
letter in the grain fields, while the buzz of

the thresher is heard all around us.

Wo understand the telegraph operator,

E B Handsaker, will leave us shortly, pre

sumably to occupy tome more favorable

position.

Brother I N Mulkey delivered an interest- -

ilisconrse nt this place lasfSunday morn-

ing; Why didn't Mr Moore preach in the

p 111? Ak Ida .

Pklix.

Wao Wants to bb a CadBt. Mr Veck,
Oregon cadet at the naval school at .Annapo-

lis, ha rsincd his cadctship, having been

appointed a lieutenant in the army. The

Secretary of the Nvy has therefore called

upon Hon M C George to name some young

man to till the vacancy. The candidate

must present himself nt tli- - naval academy

no Inter than September loth, nud must be

ictwi en 14 and 13 years of ngc, nnd physi- -

cil'y sound, well formed nud robust, and

mu t be proi'.citmt in muling, wntini;, spell"

iug, arithmetic, geography, KnglUh gram,

in.ir, und algebra. Congressman
George is ready to receive application.

Prove or Gke.se. W have heard many

times of geese being driven to market, but the

first instance of the kind we ever noticed in

this section was last Tuesday, when Mr John
Holli drove a band to this city from his

farm, about four miles below town, -- nd sold

the same. It was a novel sight

It "PLY. A crowded house attended the M

E Chin ch last Sunday evening to listen to a
reply by Rev I D Driver to Col Ingersoll'fl

lecture in this place, It was an eloquent plea

f ir the Christian religion, and gave general sat-

isfaction to his auditors.

UrTiis McKkxeik. A party consisting
of Messrs C D Osburn and Herbert Eiikin of

this city, and Messrs W F Osburn, F H

Alexander and Frank Du Wert, left for the
Upper McKenzie last Sunday morning. It
was a jolly crowd.

First Hom SiuprKD. Mr S Smweod, of

Camp Creek precinct, shipped the first hops

of this season's picking, last Saturday, from

this place, to Weaver Bros, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. It was an excellent lot. Prices,

private

Pied. At Pleasant Hill, Lane county, Ore

gnn, August 21, 1884, Mrs Paul Bristow. She
had been ma-rle- about one year, and leaves a
husband, an infant child only a few days old,

and numerous relatives to mourn her untimely
death.

Intkkkst Sold. (Jen W H Odll has sold

bis interest in the Silein Statesman to

Messrs R J Hendricks and J Saubert. We

wish "Bob" financial tnccest in hi new un-

dertaking, but politically the reverse.

Partichlah Notice. Piano forte tuning
and repairing. Mr J P Thornton, successor

1 V II Brown, will be in town a few days

to attend his regular customers. All work

guaiautecd. Orders left at Crain Bros.

To Hop Piceers. Hop pickers wanted at
the Whitsett t Cheshire yard, one mile and

half east of Eugene. Will brgin Tuesday
morning, The customary price will be paiiL
Thirty-thre- acres in the yard.

Fon AsoEMOB. Mr W E Ayers ha been
nominated by the Democrat of Columbia
county, W T, for the office of Assessor. Hi
many friends hereabouts hope to hear of bis
election.

St'KPAY School Concert. The choJar of
the M E Sunday School of this city, will giv

conceit next Monday evening for the benefit
of their Sunday School Educational Fund. A
goodly number should be present

Scrvetino Contract. Mr E K Henderson

hi received a government lurveying contract
to the amount of $3000. He will tUH shortly
for the field in Southeastern Oregon.

Roieburg's Fire.

Salem Statesman, Aug 20th.

A tlr occurred at Rot. burg, Dough
county, tarly yettcnlay morning, which is

the most terrible ever recorded in the State.
As to it origin the fact may never be

known suffice to say it originated in the
Metropolitan llotol, nt the corner of Jack
ion ami D 'Uglas streets, Tile fire then spread
rapidly south along Jackson street The
a'rst buildings soutli was Gilliam's rest a 11

rant, ami the Metropolitan saloon, kept by
llobt McCnlloch. Adjoining was Criteier k
Sheridan's saloon. These were all light
frame woodeu buildings, and the tire met
with 110 resistance until it reached Caro
Hros' store, which was of brick and fir

proof. Adjoining the Curb's on the south

was H C Stanton's store, also tire proof, but
each of these buildings had warehouses back

which were of wood, and which fed the
tlames until they reached the jeweliy estab
bailment of J Jaskuluk and the hardware
and tiushop of Sheridan Bros, still south of
Stanton, Here the flames swept across Jack-

son street, and caught in tho Signal Service

'Dice in the upper atory of Phil Da Motta's
barber shop, and soon that Hue structure
was razed to the grouud.

The bank building standing on south pri
vented its spread further in that direction,
but it progresstd northward to the the gents'
furnishing store of Mi Geo Haynet, the
boot and shoo store of L Langeuberg, H C

Slocn ill's saloon, C L lladley's barber shop,

and Mr L ltelfil' jewelry itore. Here again

the fire came in contact with the brick walls

of Dr ll.imilton' drugstore, and was sub- -

tued. It is also reported that E N Moore's

dwelling house just west of the hotel was

consumed.

The amount of property destroyed might
be estimated about as follows:
I) C McClellan, hotel building tf.OOO
I, H Z'gler ft Son, furniture, eto 5,000
K M Moore, 2 saloon buildings 1,300
K M Moore, dwelling and contents. . . 5,000
Gilliam, restaurant 600
It McCulloch, saloon II x tu res, eto 800
Critzer & Sheridan, saloon fixtures... IKK)

Caro Urns, dry good store 8,000
II O Stanton, postotlice nnd storo i!,000
J Jakulek, jewelry store 3,000
Sheridan Bros, hardware store. . .... 15,(HK)
I' Pa Motta, barber shop 8 000
U S Signal service otlice . . . . 1,000
(ieo llayues, storo 6,000
L Langeuberg, boot and shoe storo. . . 8,000
II Slocum, saloon building 3,000
Moore, saloon fixtures , 500
0 Hadley, barber shop 2.")0

L Hellile, jewelry store 2,000
S Hamilton, building 1,000
Probable other losses 22,730

Total $100,000

Mr Lou Zigler, the proprietor of the hotel,

was consumed iu the Humes, and Mrs Julian-se- n

of Astoria, was so badly injured that she

died at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
body of Mrs Johaosen will be taken te Port
land The post office was located in
11 C Stauton's brick.

Brevities.

The new bakery of Swift & Co hasstarted.

Plasterers are busily at work 011 nearly all

the new residences in this city.

Mr L (i Adair has moved into tho house

recently vacated by Ja MuClarcm

Mr Jus MuClareu ha removed to the dwell-

ing he recently purchased from Captain Pack-

ard.

Notice Mrs C L Gay's millinory advertise-

ment iu another column. Dressmakings
specially.

The brick mason hnvo resinned work on the
brick hotel, nnd will now rush the work until

its completion.

We have positive assurance that the con-

templated water work, in this city, will be

constructed next Summer.

By the Tribune, or Chenev, W T, we see

that Mr B C Van Houte i is a candidate be-

fore the Spokane county Uepublican Con-

vention for Auditor.

It would l well for our citizens to look

after the moss on the roof of their house, as a
stray spark would he liable to cost them more

than a small boy would to clean it off,

The-- e will be day services in Rhinehart's
Hall next Sunday at 11 a m, and preaching
in the evening by the pastor, Hev E A Mc-

Allister, at 7:30. All cordially invited.

Hons L B Isnn, W D Fenton, A C Jones, L
L Mo Arthur and W II Effinger are reported

as preparing for the stump in this State the
present campaign, besides numerous local
speakers.

Services at the Baptist church will be re.
Burned next Sunday, Preaching at 11 A M and
7:45 r M by the pastor, C M Hill. tundsjr
school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting on Thurs-
day evening at 7:45, p m.

The .ts are talking of putting
the following gentlemen on their ticket in this
State for Presideutal Electoral A C Kinney
of Clatsop, Roscoe Knox, of Lane, end T L
Davidson of Marion-- three good men.

Do you wish a beautiful complexion? Then
use Avert Sarsapai Ulo. It cleanses and puri-

fies the blood, and thereby removes blochet and
pimples from the skin, and making it smooth
and clear, and giving it a bright and healthy

appearance.

It is reported that 1500 Chinese and while
laborers on the Oregon Pacific have struck for
two months' bock pay, and work ha been
stopped for a tune in consequence. It Is not
thought that the delay will be mre than s
temporary one, however. Later We take the
followin? from Thursday' Oregonian, "Mr
Wallis Nash of Corvalli w.j in the city yes-

terday, and engaged 2"0 mo.e Clrinamen for
the work of grading the Oregon Pacific. Mr
Nosh report all difference between the strik-

ing Chi'.ese settled, and that all gangs have
resumed work,"

A dispatch from Hilltboro, 111, says; "The
authorities in some of the towns in this part
of the State have been making war on the
"Mother Hnbbard" dress. In Mattoou the
police ittued an order that uo woman should

appear on the street wearing a Mother
Ilubltard dress unbelted, the persons violat-

ing ths ordet being liable to arrest and fine.

The suthnritit llege that the Mother Hub-

bard custom tend t an indecent exposure
of ths person aud is therefore immoral."
The proper thing to do is to muzzle the po-li- e

there, poorfelbws.

o

Personal.

Mrs John Stdwell, Sr is quite ill,

Edgar McClnre paid Portland s visit this
week.

Mis Betti Shsw il fa Portland visiting

friend.
Frsnk Stewart is quit tick at hi horn in

thii city.

Janie Noland snd D W Sloan went to Al
bany this week.

Mr P F Caatleman, of Portland, was in

town Thursday.

Dr E G Clark and wife returned from s

Buy yesterday,

MrjUeo Noland, ot Astoria, arrived in

town yesterday sfternoon:

Gus Risdon is working st the printing trade
in Portland for D C Ireland & Co.

Mr F E Metcalf and wife have reinovtd to
thii city from the upper McKenzie.

Mr Aiisuit Hoiles of Corvalli Is visiting at
the residence of his uncle, Mr Clem Hode.

Mine Fanny Crontr, Bertha Goldsmith
and Louise Gray visited Albany this week.

M: Ed Houston went to Portland Thursday,
on business conudcted with the Grand Lodge,

I O O T.

Prof Thomas Condon i at hom again, after
several week at th sea coast add in the
mountains.

Mr Geo Humphrey returncirfrom Portland
the latter part of last week. Her conduion It
pronounced quite serious.

Mr Frank Day wo taken quite ill at Mr
Ed Goodman's funeral, and since that time hat
been confined to his room.

Mr Alex Cockerline, we are pleased to learn,

it much better, tho crisis having paseL He ia

now able to sit up in bed.

MrLabauH Wheeler, who is studying
law at Portland, came up Mumlay aud is

visiting relatives in this city,

Mrs Johu Kelly, of Springfield, has been

visiting her daughter, Mr li B Miller, of

Ashland, fer tome time past.

Mr T G Hendricks snd family returned
home from Yaquina Bay last Thursday. Of

course they had a pleasant visit

Mr D D Fagan, who has been working on
Waiting's History, left for Portland yesterday
morning, lie It a splendid man at his butt
nest.

Mr Jas Camtil ell, an attorney of Port
land, accompanied by his wife, it visiting at
the residence of James Hutidlciton near this
city.

The families of J G Gray ami Frank Millet

returned from the Belknap Springs last
Tuesday. They report having had t pleas

ant sojourn.

Mitt Beisie Day returned from Salem

Monday, where she had been visiting friends.

She wa accompanied home by Mit Anns
i'armenter, of that city.

Miss Sophie Cu kerline, of Salem, a sitter
of Mr Alex Cockerline, has been quite ill

with typhoid fever. We are pleated to
learn thai she is now better.

Two old friends, District Attorney J M

Gu " in and Wm Jones, both of Portland, left
for the Foley Spring last Tuesday afternoon,
W wish the "boy ' a pleasant trip.

Mr E L Bristow and wife came np from

Portland on Thursday to attend the funeral

of their dnughter-in-lnw- , Mr Paul Bristow,
They will pay friends in Eugtne a visit beftre
returning home.

Mr Geo Thompson snd family have re-

moved from Crook county to their farm on

the Mckenzie, in this county. We gladly
welcome Mr Thompson to his new home, a
ne i one of Oregon' beat oitizens.

Mia Jeste Murch went te Portland Tues-

day, where she will pity s visit to her aunt,
Mrs Judge Deady. Miss Franc Odell left
on the same train for The Dalles where, with
her mother, she will boreaftur reside.

Drowned.

Friday afternoon, August 15th, at about 4

o'clock r. if., Mr Edward Goodman, well

known in thii county, met hit death by drown-

ing in the Willamette river at Independence.

It appears that upon the day aliove named the
deceased in company with Mr David Galen

rode to the river to water their horses, when

the animal on which he was riding got beyond

its depth and started swimming to the other
shore, In attempting to turn the horse which

had ou only a baiter, by some means caused

ths animal to roll over carrying th rider be-

neath the water, when the horse arose the
young man wa noticed clinging to the ani-

mals neck, when the horse went down carrying

him along, from which he never rote. At th
place the current was v ry itrong and the
water deep. We take the following from the
Salem Statesman concerning the finding nf the
body. "The body was found Tuesday about a
mile and s half below the place where he wat
drowned, A force of men had been dragging
the bed nf the river for the body sinco it wa
engulfed in its watery grave, and withoutavail;
hut on Tuesday ('apt Smith, of the steamer
Isabel, espied it on a sand bar, on which the
waters, tbed oftheir sacred charge, bad thrown
it." From th appearance of the body it
was evident that he had been seveily hurt be-

fore falling from th horse. The remain were
brought to this city by Wednesday' train, ac-

companied by Mr J H Goodman, hi father
and Al. Goodman, hi brother. After arrival
here, s procession wa formed of relative and
friends which immediately wended it way to
the Oager cemetery, where after appropriate
funeral service by Rev J C Richardson the
remains wer laid away to rest Deceased
wa a bright, industrious youfig marr, aged 22

years, and 15 daya, whose excellent Oualitiee
had won many friends who will beat with gen-
uine regret th story of hi tragic death. Th
entire community condole with th relatives
in their affliction and sorrow.

-

Fame Alarm. A falte alarm of fire wat
given last Wedneiday sfternoon which

caused a ripple nf excitement The cause
of the alarm proved to be a pile of rubbish
on fire near the old foundry building. No
appsratn wa unhoused.

nil
SteavSaw Mill ros Sal. A steam w

mill that cost fj.000, can be purchased for
$2,150. T1H is one of the best bargain ever
offered in the county. For further particulars
inquire at. this office or of A Stinit or
J M Hendricks.

Notice. I will commence picking hop

the 27th inst, on the yard1 of Dr A W Pat-

terson. I will giv all tA pickers 50 cent
per box, snd potatoes free to cam per.

f M Harrilu
Died. At Silver Sake, Aog 6, 1884, Mtg'

gi L, danghter of A V and Martha Lens;
aged four mootht.

Died.

At Junction City, Oregon, August IS,
13S4, of consumption, Mr J W Wright, eged
about 34. Mr Wright had been ill with the
dread disease for several months, snd finally
succumbed. His remains were buried in the
Mason le cemotry below Harrubnrg lust Sun
day by tht Masonic lodge of Junction snd
Harriiburg, lis btinc a member in good stand'
ing of the former. Avery large delegation of
relativesand citizchsbf the two plicessttended
1 10 burial services. Mr Wright cams to Ore-

gon during the year 1877, and lifter com-

pleting s court of ttudy id law; was ad-

mitted to the bar in the year 187S; since
which time he ha been practicing his' prrf
ftttion in this couuty with good succsas.
being located st Junction City. He was
married to Mit Mattie K Campbell in that
oity, Jan 24, 18S3, who remains to m'ourti

his untimely death. An infant daughter 6f

the deceased, aged about 7 months,' died
July 13th last Mr Wright tyaij Jawyef bl
good ability and strict intiiqrrty. A noble
man ha departed life in the fd'd bloorriof
manhood.

Fern Ridge;t 91. Iflfil
Farmerl all busy taking car of th grain be

fore the next moist spell;

There i very little nisi in wheat Snd a s
consequence everybody Is happy.

Andrew Allison wo thrown froni si bucking
horse snd had sn arm fractured yesterday;

The tlireshirt have fihlshed J P Chesher'
grain, which averaged 47 buahel to the acre.

Tom Chesher ha a better thing of it clerk
ing In the I X L Stoie in Eugene than he
hud sparking the girl on the ridge.

We raw an Eugene boy on the Ridge Wed-
nesday looking for Herb Dunlap (so he taid)
w tlntik it wa Mis Dunlap he wanted to see.

Dwight Carlin' mouth reached from on
ear to the other. Cause, a boy came to blip
him thresh; Aug l'Jth; weight, 10 lb.

The horse of Wm Purkerton are afflicted
with a disease which threatens to kill them' all
off. The disease limilar to th blind (Hag-gt- r.

Fern,

Uncle Billy fandy snd Mist Eolith Spoil-

ing returned front their vitit to Eugene City
last Sunday, bringing with them Mits Anns
Bushnell snd her brother Corydon Bushnell.

Ukoview Examiner, Ang 16th.
' j iAt ths tournament hold at Albany this

week, th fullowing wa the result of the diff

erent contest. Hose race was won ty Capi-

tals No 1, of Salem; 2d, Rescue No 2, of
Astoria. J lie 3UU vara loot race was won Dy
MrGeoNolkiid of Rescue Co No 2 of Aitori.

Wra snd Thomas Goodpasture, who' live1

three mile north of here harvested 47 sore of

Fall and Spring grain till week, realizing 30J

bushel per afire.

A little son of Robi Blair, liv'ug s mils'

below town, wm kicked oA severely in-

jured by hone lost week.

New Firm.

Dr N J Taylor dotirc to inform his pat- -

uenerallv? that he haitvmti km I tha nublia

astociated with him Dr J C Eberly, Ute oi

St Joseph, Mo, in the practice of dentistry.

Dr Kberly has had fourteen years of experi
ence in his profession, snd has taken s cou'se
in the Philadelphia Dental College. AH

work warranted to give satislsatioo. Utiles
in Walton's brick.

Success.

The sale ot Syrup of Figs is simply im
mense. Everyone is taking ft, snd ill admit
that it is the best medicine ever used; Chil
dren erv for it on account of its pleasant1 taste:
and grown people who have used once n'evef

take anything else. Unlike other remedlee for
biliousness and conrtlpatbD, it never loees its'
power to act, and it always leaves the organs'

on which it sots stronger than before. Beside
one feel fresh and bright and realize that ft
Is Nature' own laxative, V M Wilkin is th
agent for Eugene, W S Lee, Junction;

Notice to Farmen.

The Eugene City Mill have been thor
oughly overhsuled and .the cupaoity for re-

ceiving aud storing grain increased. Wheat"

cleaners of the latest snd most improved

pattcrni have been added. The Mill Com'

pany is now prepared to storo wheat on the"

following terms: Oregon White and White
Velvet whoat will be ttored free of charge;
all other kinds will be charged 1 cents per
bushel for storage,' snd 1 1 cents per bushel
for acking and loading tht asms on boara
car or wagons.

We have s large amount of wheat bags on
hand which ws will dispose of to suit pur-
chaser,

P. E. A CHi

Jnly 30, 1884. .
11 - l sasf

Millinery Good9
-- AND-

DRESS MAKING.

HAVINO PURCHASED THE STOCK
M iu Itunnstt. which ii one

of th largest ever brought to Eugene, I am
now prepared to tell th tarn at astonishingly
low prices. Ill patronage 01 in iuie 01
Eugene it respectfully solioited. Dressmaking
apecialty. . .. Mrs. C. T. Gat. ,

Of either sex admitted to thi
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEdfl

On any week-da- y of the1 yesf.

The College Journal, containing informa-

tion of the course ot study rates of tuition,
board, eiaminatioOT, etc., and out of plain
and ornamental penmanship, free. Addreesy

L P. ARMSTRONG,

Lock Bbi lOt PoBTtsira, Osv

p&" In nriting, please mention (Ail paper.

Taxes Due. .

Omci or Cm Recohpis,
' Ertor Citt, Oreooiv. f

VTOTICK JS. HEREBY GIVEN THAT
11 th Tax Roll for 1884 is now m the hind,

of the City Treasurer; tax now du and pay-
able at th office ef F W A CvaiayVity Tra'
orr. ,

Angnit In, IBM.


